The possibility of scanning electron microscope~SEM! observation and energy dispersive X-raỹ EDX! spectrometry analysis in microscale regions of insulating samples using diluted ionic liquid was investigated. It is possible to obtain clear secondary electron images of insulating samples such as a rock and mineral at 5,000 times magnification by dropping 10 mL of 1 wt% of 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetatẽ EMI-CH 3 COO! diluted with ethanol onto the samples. We also obtained EDX spectra of the samples in microscale regions~;5 mm 2 ! without overlapping EDX spectra of other minerals with different composition. It might be possible to perform quantitative analysis of the samples if a method that does not need standard samples is applied or an X-ray detector sensitive for light elements was attached. The method of dropping 1 wt% EMI-CH 3 COO diluted with ethanol onto insulating samples is useful for SEM observation, EDX analysis in microscale regions, and the preservation of scarce rock and mineral samples because ionic liquid can be easily removed with acetone.
INTRODUCTION
Ionic liquid consists solely of ions and has been attracting a lot of attention since the discovery of a moisture stable ionic liquid. Igarashi and Yotsuyanagi~1989! first reported a moisture stable ionic liquid that consists of perfluorooctanoate anion and quaternary ammonium cation, but this report did not attract much attention at that time~Yamagu-chi, 2007!. Then, Wilkes and Zaworotko~1992! reported 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium tetrafluoroborate, and many researchers began to investigate ionic liquids. Due to their remarkable physical and chemical properties, such as quite low vapor pressure, nonflammability, and high ionic conductivity, ionic liquids are expected to act as new electrochemical media, e.g., for batteries~Carlin et al., 1994; Tobishima, 2002 !, capacitors~McEwen et al., 1997 Nanjundiah et al., 1997; Ue et al., 2002!, and electrochemical solar cells~Papa-georgiou et al., 1996; Matsumoto & Matsuda, 2002 !. Kuwabata et al. focused on the property of low vapor pressure in ionic liquids and tried to use them for scanning electron microscope~SEM! observation in order to prevent electrical charging. They successfully obtained SEM images of insulating samples without electrical charging~Kuwabata et al., 2006; Arimoto et al., 2008; Generally, when insulating samples, except for very fine particles, are observed with an SEM whose pressure of the sample chamber are less than 10 Ϫ3 Pa, a thin layer of metal or carbon has to be coated on the insulating samples by vacuum deposition or ion sputtering to prevent electrical charging. However, it is possible to observe insulating samples without a thin coating layer of metal or carbon with low vacuum or environmental SEM whose pressure in the sample chamber is more than 10 Pa. Especially if the insulating samples have complicated shape such as rocks, fossils, and minerals, it takes more than 1 h to complete this coating process because the process has to be repeated several times to form a uniform thin layer on the insulating samples. On the other hand, the method using ionic liquid for preventing electrical charging during SEM observation is quite easy because insulating samples are dipped into ionic liquid or diluted ionic liquid. However, the highest magnification of SEM images using this method is about 1,000ϫ~Inoue et al., 2010; Ishigaki et al., 2011a Ishigaki et al., , 2011b Okuyama et al., 2011!. This is because a thick ionic liquid layer is formed when dipping insulating samples into an ionic liquid, and the thick ionic liquid layer prevents the electron beam from reaching the surface of insulating samples. Thus, we tried to form a thin ionic liquid layer by dropping a very small amount of ionic liquid onto insulating samples. We obtained clear SEM images at 5,000ϫ magnification at 10 Ϫ3 Pa by dropping a few microliters of 10 Ϫ2 wt% ionic liquid diluted with ethanol or acetone onto a fossil~Baculogypsina sp.! as shown in Figure 1~Ze et al., 2011!. In addition, we verified that it is possible to perform qualitative elemental analysis of the fossil with energy dispersive X-ray~EDX! spectroscopy using 10 Ϫ2 wt% of 1-ethyl-3-methylimidazolium acetatẽ EMI-CH 3 COO!. These results show that it is possible to perform EDX analysis in the microscale region of insulating samples without coating a thin layer of a metal or carbon. In the present study, we tried to examine the possibility of microanalysis of insulating samples whose compositions are different in the microscale region using diluted ionic liquid.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples observed in the present study were garnet-biotite gneiss and orthoclase with albite lamella. The garnet-biotite gneiss was collected from Akarui Point, Lützow-Holm Complex, East Antarctica~sample TK2002122204B!. This sample was prepared as a thin section whose surface was polished using diamond paste. Using a polarized light microscope, we observed the existence of minerals of garnet, biotite, plagioclase, orthoclase, and quartz with subordinate amounts of rutile-ilmenite intergrowth, zircon, apatite, pyrite, and retrograde muscovite in the garnet-biotite gneiss. The chemical formulas of these minerals are summarized in Table 1 Deer et al., 1992!. The orthoclase with albite lamella was collected from the Sør Rondane Mountains, East Antarctica and consists of orthoclase and albite, whose chemical formulas are written in Table 1 . This sample was prepared as a fragment and observed with a JEOL JSM-5610LVS SEM JEOL Ltd., Tokyo, Japan!. Before SEM observation, carbon tape was used to attach the sample stage to the surface of the samples and about 10 mL of EMI-CH 3 COO diluted with ethanol to 1 wt% was dropped around the carbon tape. The accelerating voltage and probe current of the SEM were set to 15 kV and 85 pA, respectively, during SEM observation. The pressure of the SEM chamber was about
10
Ϫ3 Pa during the observation. Compositional analysis was carried out using an EDX silicon drift detector~OURSTEX Corporation, Osaka, Japan, SDD System!~Ishii & Kawai, 2006! at the probe current of 1 nA. Measurement duration of EDX collection was set to 300 s. Energy of the EDX spectra was calibrated by the Ka-lines of aluminum and copper using metals of aluminum and copper.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Garnet-biotite gneiss was first observed with SEM at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV, and a lamellar intergrowth structure of biotite and plagioclase with a distance of several micrometers was found as shown in Figures 2a and  2c . At 500ϫ magnification on the microscope screen, the lamellar structure can be observed in the garnet-biotite gneiss even without dropping diluted EMI-CH 3 COO onto the sample. However, flickering was found at the top of Figure 2a because of electrical charging on the surface of the sample. It was difficult to obtain a clear secondary electron image in a microscale region such as 5,000ϫ magnification without dropping diluted EMI-CH 3 COO because of electrical charging~Fig. 2b!. Electrical charging was prevented by dropping diluted EMI-CH 3 COO onto the sample, and clear secondary electron images were obtained at 500ϫ~Fig.2c! and 5,000ϫ~Fig. 2d! magnification. The fact that dropping diluted EMI-CH 3 COO onto the garnetbiotite gneiss prevented electrical charging was also verified by EDX analysis. Figures 3a and 3b show EDX spectra of the garnet-biotite gneiss without and with diluted EMI-CH 3 COO at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. The analyzed area was approximately 0.3 mm 2 . The Duane-Hunt limit of the garnet-biotite gneiss without and with the diluted EMI-CH 3 COO was 11 and 14 keV, respectively. The Duane-Hunt limit was extended from 11 to 14 keV, which was near the primary beam energy~15 keV! by dropping diluted EMI-CH 3 COO onto the sample. Thus, it was verified that dropping diluted EMI-CH 3 COO onto the garnet-biotite gneiss prevented electrical charging. Then, we performed EDX analysis at points 1 and 2 in Figure 2d by focusing the electron beam. Figure 3c shows the EDX spectra of points 1 and 2 at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. K-lines of sodium, Ϫ2 wt% EMI-Tf 2 N! was dropped onto and~b! without ionic liquid. . EDX spectra of garnet-biotite gneiss~a! without and b! with EMI-CH 3 COO diluted with ethanol~1 wt%!. The EDX spectra were obtained at 100ϫ magnification on the microscope screen at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV.~c! EDX spectra of garnet-biotite gneiss onto which EMI-CH 3 COO diluted with ethanol~1 wt%! was dropped. The EDX spectra were obtained at 100,000ϫ magnification on the microscope screen at the accelerating voltage of 15 kV. Numbers in the figure correspond to numbers in Figure 2d .
aluminum, silicon, and calcium were detected in point 1.
From Table 1 , the dark area in Figure 2d is plagioclase. K-lines of magnesium, aluminum, silicon, potassium, titanium, and iron were detected in the point 2, which means that the bright area in Figure 2d is biotite~Table 1!. As seen in Figure 3 , there was no overlap of EDX spectra in minerals of points 1 and 2 in Figure 2d . Thus, we can say that it is possible to carry out compositional analysis in a microscale region with the SEM and EDX that we used. Next, orthoclase with albite lamella was observed with the SEM at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. In this sample, it was difficult to find minerals, which have different compositions, from a secondary electron image because there is not a significant difference in atomic number between orthoclase and albite. Thus, we first tried to find a region with a microsize mineral with a composition different from other minerals by backscattered electron imaging, and then we obtained a secondary electron image of the region. Figure 4 shows the region we tried to find. Point 1 in Figure 4a was darker than areas around point 1 in the backscattered electron image. As shown in Figure 4b , the secondary electron image of the orthoclase with albite lamella was clearer than that of the garnetbiotite gneiss at 5,000ϫ magnification without diluted EMI-CH 3 COO. However, there was still flickering at the top and middle of the image because of electrical charging. In the same manner of the garnet-biotite gneiss, a clear secondary electron image was obtained using diluted EMI-CH 3 COO. We also performed EDX analysis of the orthoclase with albite lamella without and with the diluted EMI-CH 3 COO at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV in the same way as the garnet- The EDX spectra were obtained at 100ϫ magnification on the microscope screen at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV.~c! EDX spectra of orthoclase with albite lamella onto which EMI-CH 3 COO diluted with ethanol~1 wt%! was dropped. The EDX spectra were obtained at 100,000ϫ magnification on the microscope screen at an accelerating voltage of 15 kV. Numbers in the figure correspond to numbers in Figure 4a. biotite gneiss~Figs. 5a, 5b!. The Duane-Hunt limit of the orthoclase with albite lamella without and with the diluted EMI-CH 3 COO was 10 and 15 keV, respectively. As with the garnet-biotite gneiss, we verified that it is possible to prevent electric charging by dropping diluted EMI-CH 3 COO onto the orthoclase with albite lamella. Figure 5c shows the EDX spectra of points 1 and 2 shown in Figure 4a . K-lines of aluminum, silicon, and potassium were detected in point 1. From Table 1 , the mineral at point 1 in Figure 4a consists of orthoclase. Ka-lines of sodium, aluminum, and silicon were detected in point 2 in Figure 4a , which means that the mineral at point 2 in Figure 4a is albite~Table 1!. There was also no overlap of EDX spectra in minerals of points 1 and 2 in Figure 4a .
We tried to perform simple quantitative analysis of the samples using EDX spectra shown in Figures 3 and 5 . However, we could not obtain reasonable results for light elements such as sodium, magnesium, and aluminum. The relative errors were above 40%. Also, as for orthoclase with albite lamella, surface roughness might be another reason for the difficulties of quantitative analysis. If we apply a method that does not need standard samples to our samples, use an X-ray detector sensitive for light elements, or make the surface of samples flat, it might be possible to perform quantitative analysis.
CONCLUSIONS
We successfully obtained clear secondary electron images of insulating samples~garnet-biotite gneiss and orthoclase with albite lamella! in a microscale region such as 5,000ϫ magnification on the microscope screen by dropping 10 mL of EMI-CH 3 COO diluted to 1 wt% with ethanol onto the insulating samples. It was also verified that it is possible to perform qualitative analysis in a microscale region~;5 mm 2 ! of the insulating samples by focusing the electron beam of the SEM. If a method that does not need standard samples is applied or an X-ray detector sensitive for light elements was attached, it might be possible to carry out quantitative analysis.
Generally, when elemental analysis is carried out for samples of rocks and minerals using SEM-EDX, a thin layer of carbon has to be coated on the samples by vacuum deposition before the analysis. However, if rocks and minerals are scarce or processing is prohibited for some reasoñ e.g., relics from the monument!, it is not possible to use this deposition process for preservation of the scarce samples. Thus, it is difficult to perform EDX analysis of the samples. On the other hand, it is possible to apply the method of dropping diluted ionic liquid onto the scarce samples because ionic liquid is easily removed by ultrasonic cleaning of the samples with acetone. Therefore, the method of dropping 1 wt% EMI-CH 3 COO diluted with ethanol onto insulating samples is useful not only from the viewpoint of SEM observation and EDX analysis in a microscale region but also from the viewpoint of the preservation of scarce rock and mineral samples.
